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What's FLV?

Flash Video (FLV)is a common file format used to deliver video over the Internet using Adobe Flash
Player. Notable users of the Flash Video format include YouTube, Google Video, Yahoo! Video,
Reuters.com, metacafe, and many other news providers.

SWF Converter Mac is one simple yet smart programme to convert/edit flash SWF videos to a
broad range of video formats like AVI, WMV, MP4, MOV, MPG, FLV, DV, MKV, RMVB, RM, etc as
well as HD videos, etc freely and efficiently.

•Flash Converter Mac converts Flash SWF and FLV to video with excellent performance. This
professional Video encoder provides auto movie width and height determination, customizable
dimensions for exported video as well as advanced audio and video settings. That gives full control
over the converting process and definitely facilitates it.

key Features of Flash Converter for Mac

â—•Fast convert SWF to Video on Mac

Support converting SWF videos to avi, wmv, divx, xvid, wmv, mp4, , mov, dv, mpg, mpeg-2, mpeg-
4, h.264, 3gp/3g2, rm/rmvb, vob, mkv etc on mac os x lion.

â—•Support Online SWF Video

Copy the URL to SWF Converter Mac,Then push "Download SWF" button to get flash video.
Supposed you don't have SWF player available on desktop, go to "Convert SWF" option for
playback SWF movies by converting SWF to a certain video format or handy device.

â—•Extract audio from flash video converter Mac

Save audio file formats such as aac, ac3, amr, m4a, mp3, mp2, ra, wma, aiff, flac etc on Mac lion.

â—•Import SWF video to editing software

Allow to import any video to iMovie, Final Cut Pro, Final Cut Express, Quicktime, iTunes, Adobe
Premiere Pro, pinnacle studio, iDVD etc on Mac lion.

â—•Transfer SWF video to Apple device

SWF Video converting tool mac can transfer SWF video to iPad, iPad2, iPod, iPhone, Apple TV,
PSP, BlackBerry, Creative Zen, iRiver, Zune, Palm, cell phone on mac os x lion.

â—•Make your customized SWF videos

Crop SWF: Alter the video dimension, add copyright, logo image as watermark on the video Adjust
the video or audio parameters like Video Resolution, Video Frame Rate, Video Encoder and Bitrate,
Audio Sample Rate, Channel, Encoder and Bitrate of Audio
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â—•Easy to use

Batch conversion, concise guidance,user-friendly interface,complete swf videos conversion with
three steps, fast speed and best quality, freely run on mac 10.4, tiger, leopard, 10.5.7, 10.5.8, sonw
leopard 10.7 lion and Suit to MacBook Pro, MacBook Air, Unibody Macbook, Mac Pro, Mac Mini,
MacBook, iMac and PC with Mac OS X.
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Mina - About Author:
Powerful a SWF Converter mac lion is one best software to convert flash .swf movies to other
videos like AVI,MPEG,WMV,3GP,MOV etc with fast conversion speed and best output quality on
Mac lion with a SWF Converter for Mac .
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